
18 Sawtell Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223
House For Rent
Wednesday, 1 May 2024

18 Sawtell Drive, Currumbin Waters, Qld 4223

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 3 Parkings: 2 Type: House

Melanie Littlemore 

https://realsearch.com.au/18-sawtell-drive-currumbin-waters-qld-4223
https://realsearch.com.au/melanie-littlemore-real-estate-agent-from-blue-fox-tweed-heads


$1150 per week

This immaculate, low-maintenance home is perfect for those who want space to stretch out and relax. Situated in an

elevated pocket of Currumbin Waters with suburban views across parklands and the distant skyline of Surfers

Paradise.This 2-storey home welcomes you with a grand entrance, double front door, vaulted ceiling and statement

staircase. On the upstairs level you'll find a large central kitchen with dishwasher and ample cabinetry, generous open

plan living and dining that flows out onto an outdoor undercover entertaining area. The kitchen, living and entertainment

areas have spectacular elevated views right across Currumbin Waters. On this level is also an additional powder room

with 3rd toilet for guests.The master bedroom and full size ensuite bathroom are upstairs too and are both a proud

attribute of the home. Large enough to allow for a parent's retreat that could comfortably furnish a lounge area and opens

out onto the upstairs verandah to capture the ocean breezes. The ensuite is bigger than most standard bathrooms, and

features corner bath, large shower, double vanity and louvered shutters over the bath for an added touch of

luxury.Downstairs on the ground level you'll find 3 more bedrooms with built in robes, full-sized laundry, main bathroom

with bath and shower, plus a separate toilet. These rooms all lead out from an additional multipurpose central living space

on the ground floor, perfect for a rumpus room, games room, or home office. Additionally, the downstairs rooms also open

out onto a second substantial under cover entertainment area and grassy backyard.Also on this endless list of features is a

double lock up garage, with additional optional laundry and cabinetry set up, additional off-street parking in driveway, and

side gate access for your jetski or boat, sizable lock up shed in back yard, and large rain water tank.Be sure to register for

the first available inspection time so that you don't miss out. To register, please send through an enquiry, and an online

inspection booking will be automatically sent to you.Note: Pets may be considered on application. Water and electricity

not included in rent.


